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NEW ASSOCIATION IS FORME !

Announces it Will Fight tbs Natlona

League to a Finish.

TEN CITIES ARE HEARD FROM SO FAI

Seven llnvp Dplpuiitei I'rPNcnl , ( ItlnT-
CotnliiK Louisville AVniilN In-

AIMV York Itpyre cnlMtlv - Hc-

Itirnx
-

for-

1'HILADKLl'HIA , 1a. , Jan. SO. The worl-

of placing tbo new American ascoclatloi-
jf< bnso ball on n firm and permanent foun-

datlon wan begun here today. Seven
eighths of tbc circuit was laid out and ( hi

eighth city will probably be selected to-

nmrrow. . The circuit , as made up today , In-

cludes Iloslon , Philadelphia and DnlUmon-
In the cast , and Chicago , Detroit , Mllwaukn
and St. Louis In the Went. Application
from Providence and New York have bcci
received and one of the cities will uurclj-
be selected. Ilcpresentatlvcs from Wash-
Ington nro here , but that city has not ye
knocked at the door for admission. OIK-

of the moat Important things done at tin
meeting was the adoption of a rcnolutloi
that each city that was granted a fran-
chluo

-

must deposit $3,000 as a guarantei
that the club is acting In good faith. ICacl

city Is willing to deposit that amount.
Temporary President Qulnn of Mllwaukei

called the gathering to order. Those pres-
ent and the cities they represented wen
RH follows : IJoston , J. W. Orewson am'
Thomas McCarthy ; Providence , Krank Me-

Kcnna , president ; K. II. Klrby and W. II
Draper ; Philadelphia , Kranclo C. Hlchtei
and K. II. Crowhursl ; Haltlmore , Conway W-

Sams , Phillip Peterson and John McGraw
ChlcaRO , A. C. AiiBon and W. H. dough
Detroit , 11. D. Qulnn ( proxy ) ; Milwaukee
H. I) . Qulnn. C. K. Havener and Jo.'epl-
D. . O'llricn ; St. Louis , Thomas H. Harlai
and George B. Deckel.-

Mr.
.

. Sams was elected temporary chalrmar
and Mr. Hlchter was appointed tcmporarj-
secretary. . Kaeli city WBB then called upor-
to show Us condition-

.Haltlmore
.

reported that a club had boor
there with a capital of $20,00 (

and that grounds hail been secured.-
Hoston

.

promised to put up $20,000 or mon
and also reported that the Charles Hlvoi
park had been leased-

.Philadelphia's
.

claims were put forth b-

Mr.
>

. Crowhurst. He said that he represented
a syndicate of six men which was wllllnc-
to put up $23,000 if it was satisfied will
the showing made by the representatives ol

other cities. He said the syndicate. hu:
already selected n suitable place for grounds
"When Mr. Crowhurst was seen after the
meeting ho said the reports from the othei
cities were satisfactory.A-

IINOII'H
.

City Heady.
Chicago reported that It had 30.000 ( t

start and the grounds had bqon se-

lected at Thirty-fifth and Wcntworth ave-
nue on the South Side , the grounds-formerlj
used by the Urotherhood club.-

St.
.

. Louis declared Its willingness to pul-
up any amount of capital required and thai
the Sportsman's park had ''been secured.-

Mr.
.

. Qulnn represented Detroit by proxj
and exhibited letters authorizing him to pul-
up $10,000 at once if needed , and told the
delegates that that city is good for all the
capital necessary. Suitable grounds there
nro owned by the backers , but they are will-

Ing
-

to put up $15,000 to purchase the Amer-
ican leacub park-

.Milwaukee's
.

praises were sung by Mr-
Qulnn and Providence made a good showlnp-
by having a ball park and players with tin
necessary financial backing.-

A
.

commltteo was appointed to draw up ar
agreement between the clubs for a term ol
years , after which the meeting adjourned
until tbmorrpwV If Is believed that the com-

mlttco
-

will decide on either two or fivt-
years. .

A well-known base ball man rcprcscntln ?

New York was here yesterday as the repre-
sentative of W. II. Jacobs , a real estate man
of Now York , and today wired that every-
thing In New. York would bo In good shape
within twenty-four houis. As only three
cities were selected 'for'tho circuit."In the
east , It is evident that the association it
waiting on Now York.

The Providence delegation Is here merelj-
to look over the eltuatlon anil report.

Louisville sunt a delegation of two , com-

posed of W. W. Douglass and I. F. White-
side , for the purpose of making appllcatior
for admission.

There was considerable Hurry among tin
American association representatives whci-

It bccumo known that the National leagui
would antagonize thii new association , bu
this feeling of apprehension was soon quletec-
by the Influential men In the new concern.

President Qulnn said ho regarded the an-

nouncement as a bluff and Intimated tha-

it would be a fight to a finish-
."Our

.

method will be to abolish syndlcati-
Tiasn ball , eliminate rowdy playing and di
away with the reserve rule and to treat tin
players with common decency. "

Claim I'NI * i fNMiclnllon iunr.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. Ind. , Jan. 30. John T
Bright , chairman of the circuit commlltii-
of the National league , makes public i

statement tonight which shows the Natlona
league lays claim to all rights to the u-

of" the name "American association" when-
ever it is lellnqulahed by the Natlona
league and American league of the profes-

sional base ball clubs. The statement say ?

"A petition has been received by Prrsl
dent Young , asking for territorial right
lind for protection under the national agrcu-
mcnt for the base ball league to he callct
the American Ast-ociatlon of Hasp Hall clubs
composed of eight clubs , Includ-
ing Chicago and St. Louis in the wus-

nrid Hoston and Philadelphia In the cast
with witch four other cities , two cast nm
two west , as may be In the future deter-
mined on , not In conlllct with organization
or clubs parties to the agreement.-

"Tho
.

present organization is full ;

equipped should It be decided necessary fo
the American association to enter the Held
A uchcdulei not in conlllct with that of Hi

National league will bo arranged , whlcl
will giv continuant * games in tliu four cltlf
mentioned , with opportunities to oomplot
the circuit by organizing elulu In Loulsvll'i'' '

Cleveland , Cincinnati or Pltisburg , as ma
to desired , und lu Hoston , Now York , Phlla-
delphla mill cither Haltimore , Washlngtoi-
or Brooklyn , lloth such organizations nm
'10 expected to make a determined contra
.gainst any organization which attempts t-

Mr. . H. T. Sliobe.aTOl Lucns Are.-
Bt.

.

. Louis , Mo , , nays : ' "My daugl-
itcr hail Eozetnu , which covorci
her head and spread to her fnco
She vvus treated by physicians nnt
taken to celebrated health springs
but only grew worso. Many putcn
medicines were taken , but withon
result , until wo decided to trj-
S. . S. S. A dozen bottled cured he
completely nnd left her skin per-

fectly smooth. Not a sign of tli-
idreadfuldiseasehas over returned.-

Swift's

.

( Specific ) is the only cure fo

Eczema , and all other obstinate blow
diseases. Valuable books iiuuU'd fre-

by Swift SpeciHo Company , Atlanta , Uu

operate without that financial wfcty valv
called the reecrvo rule "

PUGILIST DfES FROM A BLOW

AITnlr llcfurp tinXnllnnnl Sporllni
Club HcMiiltN In n l-'nlnllty I'nr-

Arrmlfil.L-

ONDON.

.

. Jin. ?A-.MIkp" Uelily of Gins
BOW dlpd this mornliis from n blow re-
peivpd whlli flglitln ? "Matt" Precious o-

Hlrmlnghnm at the National Sporting clul
last night. Precious , the manager of tin
club. HetMn on : the time keeper , Smith
the rpferpp Anglp , and t.he Kpcomls "won-
rlmrKcd wllli mantdaiiRhtrr nt Hie Ho *

street police rourt nnd remanded on ball o
50 pacli.

| .'IT7SniMOXS M'HIXOS A XKW OXH-

X MV SM > K Hi'n * Di'iiCKc-d Durhu
tin.lelTrliK l-'l lit-

.NiV
.

YOHIC. Jnn. M.-Ilobcrt T'ltz.'lm-
tnons now proclaims tluit ho wan drtiRKet-
whptl IIP was whipped by James Jeffrie :

for tbc chiimplonfdilp of the world nt Conrj
Island last .Itinp. In tin Interview last nlRh-
il'ltzsltninons said :

"It IM Impossible for inn to point to th (

man wan responsible for inv poudltlor-
on HIP tilRht of .limp !) , whi'ii 1 I'oUKht Jpf-
frlrs. . but this 1 ilo know , and I say It will
cmphuHlH and with full knowlodRc of tin
pon-ieiiueiipcs. 1 was drugBPil by some one
and It Is only natural to suppose1 that then
was n consplrary arranged to accompli * !

my dpfpat. 1 wont Into HIP rhiR In KOO-

Irondltlon. . t was Ml to tight , and did llgh'-
to my ontlrp satisfaction for two rounds-

."In
.

the nerond , It will bp remembered ,

was knocked down. That blow did not bur
me , and. In fart , would not havp even stag
KMed ini bad It not caught mp Just at r-

inompiit wlipn I was resting far back 01-

my hoels. I camp up not In tln least dazci
and was fecllnir as iood as new when
wont to my corner.-

"IHlrlng
.

tbp rest between tbe second am
third rounds I took a long drink of mlnpra
water , and following that I have only i

hazy rec-ollpcllon of one or two Incident !

of tin ; llBht. "

ItPxiiltH on tin Itiiiiiiliili Triu-kN.
SAN KUAXCtSCO , Jan. 30. Wpathei

cloudy anil track sood. Oakland results ;

Klrst rape. plpven-flxtcenths of a mile
maidens , M-lllnj ? : Antler won , Hunch am-
Jly Dear dead heat for place. Time : 1:09.:

Second race , one and one-sixteenth miles
rc'lllng : Go To Bed won. < 5leiiiiber second
None Such third. Time : l " !* .

Third race , spven-sixtepnths of a mile. 2-

yenrolda. . purse : Sofala won , Dunfroc sec
oml. Count Hubert third. Tlmp : 0t24.:

Foul Hi racp. onp and three-eighth * miles
j-pllliiK : Snps: won , Tempo second , Batsumi-
third. . Time : B:2ii.:

Filth race , spven-plKhths of a mile , selling
l.ouls MoWhlrter won. San Tomas second
Saul of Tarsus third. Time : liST'U.'

Sixth racp, eleven-sixteenths of a mile
selling , maidens : Matt ilojran won , 1. V
Hays second , Beautiful Bill third. Time
1:09.NHW

:

OHM-JANS , Jan. 30. Results :

I'Mrst race , one mlle nnd seventy yards
sflllmr : Ynbvlnm won , llushllelds second
Arquebus third. Time : 1:4S: % .

Second race , one and one-sixteenth miles
.Major Munslr .won , Ilodd second , Clara J-
1third. . Time : 1:4914.:

Third race , three ''furlongs , 2-yonr-nmd
Hilda won. Stripes second , Adnoor third
Time : 0:3tVt.: !

Fourth race , six half furlongs , handlcnn-
Illmtln.o won , Diana Fonso second , Sli
Blaze I'nlrd.' Time : 12H4.;

Fifth race , MX .furlongs , selling : Nelll-
tI'rlnru won. Cotton Plant second. Junlett.i-
third. . Time : 1:1DV&: . Cheri was pulled up al
the start.

Sixth race , or.p mile , selling : Lady of tin
AVest won. Quannah Parker second , Frei
Lady third. Time : 1:43.

SaliT TrotUiiir Ilorne .

CHICAGO , Jan. 30. At the Splan & Xow-
gass

-

midwinter sal of trottlng-bre-d .horses
which began today In the Dexter parl-
iampltheatcr. . Union stock yards , prices
showed a. decided Improvement as com.
pared with twelve months ago.

The best horfes were not In the prograrr
for the llrst <lay's attnirtlons , but J300 U
$1,000 was obtained , Sales 'bringing mon
than $500 were :

Qlurlon. 2:24: , blk. g. , by DlsscntcrBer-
tha

-

II , Mr. Cartiwrlght , Chicago , 000.
Hell Metal. 2:3': ', b , g. , by George Belmont-

Adellna. . F. II. Brown , Ilockford , 111. , $300-

.A'ysoff
.

, 2:15: , b. h. , by Vyzant-Lady Koff-
II. . L. Goff , A'lenna , Austria , J2COO.

Lady Wellington , 2:15'.4: , ch. m. . by Gen-
eral Welllngton-Heddy , H. L. Goff , Vienna
AiiBtrla , Jl.OOO-

.Mlsg
.

AVoodllne , b. m. , by AVoodllneEs-
trella , 11. Ar. Yerveckc , London , England
$470.Naiirlne.

. 2:17': , :! , ch. in. , by Spragut-
UrlghtKstella , L. M. Newgas ?, agent foi
expert , $SO-

O.II.l

.

I'oliiter Hold Aentii.-
DKTRO1T

.

, Mich. , Jan. 30. The famon ;

champion pacer , Hal Pointer , whom Geen
drove to the then famous record of 'J:04H:

was shl : > ppil back to Kast Aurora , N. Y.
tonight , and will spend the rest of his days
at uliii Village farm , a pensioner of his
former ownerr , the H'amlins. Last autumr
Hal I'olntor was purchased by Charles H
Fee of Detroit for JCOO.Today Mr. Fee sole
him to Harry llamlin of. Buffalo for tin

iirlce.-

SI.

.

. id >vnrd ii llnvt * a .Sli ( ) ( .
ST. KDWAIID , NVb. , Jan. 'M. ( Speclal.-

The local Gun club has arrantred for
fhoot Siere February 22 and 21. Some gooi
marksmen from different parts of the statt
are exuected.

DEATH RECORD.-

Illillilcr

.

of Fli-Mt SIppilni ; Cur.
CARTHAGE , -Mo. . Jan. RO. Willlan-

Mycw , who constructed the first sleeping
car , is dead here from heart disease , agei
79 years. He was for over thlrty-threi
years a resident of Carthage and wai
founder of the Carthage Woolen mills
Formerly ho was employed in railroad worl
and while o employed constructed the sleep-
Ing car , slnco known as the Pullman palaci-
car. .

One of Kmie IteNciicrn.-
ALAMKIU

.

, Cal. , Jan. 20 , Charles Lever
formerly a paymaster in the United State
navy and probably the last survivor of thi
government relief expedition which rcscuei-
Dr.. Kane , the Arctic explorer. In 1S5 :, , I

dead at his homo here. After hU retire-
ment from the navy ho served as paymastei
and police Judge at Flushing , L.

.Sti

I.

| fiiflier Hi' Srnnlorllcn. .
.MADISON , Xeb. , Jan. 10. (Special. ) Itev-

fiostiard , stepfather of Senator W. V. Allen
died hero this morning. He was 75 year-
of age ,

FIRE RECORD ,

Ohio TIMVII IH .

UI'I'KH SANDUSKY , O. . Jan. , 30. Kin
broke out in Marseilles near hero toda ;

and destrojed n number of buildings In tin
center of tlm town. Thcro Is no nro depart-
ment and for a time the town seemei-
doomed. . The leas will reach $25,000 ,

Toivninrly AVIned Out ,

FAUIHAULT , Minn. , Jan. 30 , The llttl''
village of Morrlstown , ten mllca west , wai
nearly wiped out of existence ) by flro dur-
Ing the night. Twenty-three business flrini
were burned out and two blocks and a hal
aru in atlies. The loss Is $10,00-

0.Siiliion

.

nnd Store nt Ionp l'l < > .
LOUP CITY , Neb. , Jan. 30. ( Special Tel

cRram. ) Peter Slobodny's saloon and Ilcnrj-
Dolllng'H Khoet B tor ei burned this morning
with n loss of |3000. The insurance | i

1050.

HYMENEAL ,

Sliiliiitviiv-.McMonii-N ,

LYONS. Neb. , Jan. SO ( Special ) Mr
Hey Shutuway and Mlw Jessie McMoule
wrro married at the homo of the bride' !

parents this morning by Rev. J. W. Miller
pastor of the Presbyterian church. Tin
groom Is the son of J. Shumway and thi-

brldo the daughter of Duvld McMonlca , twt-

of Lyons' most successful business men. Mr
and Mrs. Shumway left thin morning for tin
wczt on a wedding tou-

r.IlrilHIWlieplir.

.

.
ST. HOWARD. Nob. , Jan. 30. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) Dr. C. Drltell of St. Kdword am
Miss Lizzie H. Wheeler of Plum Creek wen
married nt the home of I. II. Ilrltcll a
Columbus Monday afternoon. Rev. O. D. 01

ion ofliulutlng. They will be at home at St-

Kdwurd after February 0.

The modern nnd uiojt effective euro foi
constipation and all liver trouoies the fa-

.tnous

.

liulo pills known aa DeWitt'a Llttl-
tiarly: Elsera.

Result of Postal Card Canvass of Rtpub-

licans in Pour Republican Wards.-

FIFTYSIX

.

PER CENT FAVOR PRESENT MAYO-

IOllirr 1'rcfciTiipi-K Kxitrrimril fo-

Jtrpiitillrnii Standard llrnrcr CiirlI-

IIIH

-
llcftnniifteii from WnitH nnd-

1'ollllenl UouvntrlrlUrn.

For ( he purpose of ascertaining Iho wlshe-
of republicans of the city in reference to th
selection of a candidate for mayor The Ho

recently sent ottl over 4,000 postal cards con
lalnlng a ecrlcw of Inquiries on that subject
The.se cards were sent to the republican
tesldcnt in the Fourth , Sixth. Klghth am
Ninth wards , these being republican ward
and well calculated to reflect the republics
sentiment of the city. Cards were sent ti

all republicans registered ns uch in th'-

wardo named nnd each was supplied with i

return card for his reply. The efficacy o
this system of securing an expression fron
republicans is explained by the contents o
the cards. Upon the reverse side of the can
addressed to each republican was the fol-

lowing :

> desire to ascertain the preference o
republicans among candidates for mayor l-

itho coming city campaign. Kindly fuvo
its by return mall with n response to tin
questions on thp attached return postn-
card. . An no names are to be Hluiipd th
returns will nol disclose your Identity , bu
when tabulated will furnish a fair index o-

thp Hpiitlment of the registered republlcai-
voters. .

Upon the return card were printed th
questions submitted , as follows :

1 Who Is your preferred candidate fo
mayor ?

2 Who Is your second choice , If you linvi
any ?

3 Would you vote for Prank K. Moores 1

rcnomlnated ?

Cuiiutlnir tinItcdirnn. .

Up to Tuesday morning return cards hav
come In from 1,534 of the republicans ad-

dressed , of which 1.173 expressed a firs
choice for mayor , with the following result
Krank 1C. Moores. GGSIGuy C. Barton.-

V.
. .

. W. Blntfhain. 1 ' | A. P. Tukey-

W.

John L. Kennedy O-
Sa.

St. A. D. Halcombc-
H.. S. Benawa 61-

It.
. H. UaldrJge. .

. J. Penfold 4-

W.
Major Fumy-
M.. J. Brontch. . . . X-

13.
. 11. Collins.

. 1. Cornish 2i-
C.

Capt. 11. B. Palmer
. H. Hayward. . . 1C-

I.

Citpt. Palmer
. II. Kvani 1)-

C.

) Win. Fleming. . . .

. L. Chafffp
Georgp

R. S. Berlin
1'. Bemls. S William Ilalrtl. . . .

Captain Wllcox. . . E llobert Williams.
J. W. McDonald. .
II.

Tom Murray
. F. Cady

Chatlea
Oha . J. Greene.

A. GOKS. . C Judge Gordon.-

B.

.
Llndsey G J. I. Woodard. . . .

F. B. Kennard.I . B. Bruce.
John C. Wharton 4 Lewis S. Ileed. . .

Isaac Carpenter. . 4-

Geo.
Herman Kountze-
G.. AV. Llnlnger

J.
. M. Wright. . . .

. F. Burgess 4-

Thos.
J. H. Shugart-
C.. Kllpatrlck. . 3 . F. Weller

. n. Bennett. . . . 3 Dr. Spaldlng-
K. . A. BeiiFOn 311. A. Thompson
Gustavo Anderson 3 John L. Webster
A. C. Foster. "And. Rosowater.-
J.

.
. H. Dumont. . . . 2Thos.| F. Crelgh. .

Dr. G. L. Miller. 2A. W. Jefferls. . .

II lit MMIp Attention ( o Second Chnlcr-
So many of those Interrogated refused t

express a second choice that the returns Ii

that respect were hardly worth tabulating
but in response to the third question , as t
whether republicans would or would no
vote for Frank E. Moores were ho nominated
1.029 responded In the affirmative. Of th
remainder of the 1,534 responding many re-

fused to say whether they would so vet
and the answers of many left the quest lei
In doubt. About 100 of these indicated tha
their voting for or against Moores , it h
were nominated , depends upon the charade
and Identity of the opposition candidate.

The wag and the eccentric manifested hi
characteristics in many of the replies re-

celved and some took occasion to air thcl
political spleen Incognito. One of the 10-

spondents specified that his first choice fo
mayor to be "myself , " his second choice
"my wife , " and Indicated that he "possibly'
might rote for Moores if nominated. An-

other specified as his first and second choic-
"any good , clean , honorable citizen who 1m-

a good business experience. " Another sal
tlat his flrnt choice was "a clean , etraigh
republican for whom no excuses have to !

made , " and to the question in relation ti

his voting for Moores , "not it a better mai-

orposes him. " One emphatic indlvldua
wrote "No" seven times after the thin
question , giving to each negative a iloubl
underscoring ,

Variety of Itipllrx.-
"I

.

have heard no names mentioned for th
position , " wrote one , "that I think epeciall :

desirable. Think Frank Kennard would b
the best man If not tied to Broatch. Moore
is not au ideal mayor. It will depend 01

the man with me. " In response to ques-
tlon No. 3 ho replied : "Yes , but If such
man aa Judge Doano runs against him
might vote for him. "

Another wrote that ho would vote fo-

Moores , but did not "believe It wise ti
nominate him. " In answer to question No
1 one man responded : "Any clean buslnefi
man not a politician , " and in response to th
third question , "Too pointed a question. '

One gave his first and second choice as "i
good , iioneHt , American citizen , " and dc
dared that the third question Is "None o

your business. "
A conservative answer to the first qiiestloi

was "An entirely now man , " and to th'
third , "Yes , for the good of the party. "

"I am a republican on state and natlona
Issues and tickets , " natd one , "but thor-
oughly disgusted with all politics In Omaha
May not vote at all. "

One was expressed his firnt choice for f!

O. Iroy. the absent member of the Board o
Education , and three of them picked out A-

M. . Cowlo as their Ideal. One eplcnetic In-

dividual declared his first choice to be fo-

"any old thing , " his uecond Cadet Taylor-
nnythlns

-
"fornlnst The Bee , " and answeret

the third question by "When election da ;

comes. " Another bilious freeman declare !

that he would not vote for Moores If Thi-
Hco supports him.-

KPW

.

of the cards bore' signatures , bu-
1'cetmaster Joseph Crow attached his slgna-
ture in saying that his first choice Is "nn ;

good republican who can be elected , " am
answered the third question by saying , "
always have and will vote for the republlcai-
nominee. . "

John S. Wood writes : "Hon. Kdwan-
Uosewater Thanks for what you have doni
for deserving veterans. Omaha Bee : Thl-
Is my anBwer A union veteran of the Buck-
eye tribe. Any more Buckeyes ? I will ata ;

by the MooreH first , last and all the time. '
Out of the 1,534 postal card responses 4G

answer "no" to the third question.

EIGHTH WARD REPUBLICANS

of ( ho Cluli nl AVolir'N Hall
Ttvi-iity-Scrond nnd Ciinili-

mHlril , In l.urncl ) Atti-ndt-d.

The KlRhth Ward Republican club was it-

setKlon ut Wolff's hall , Twenty-second am-
Cumlng ftrectH , Tuesday night with a goot-

attendance. . U. N. Tracy presided and W. F-

Cowger served aa secretary.
Speeches were made by A. W. Jefferls

Stephen Hroderlclc. W. J. Broatch and oth-
era. . Several candidates were presenl am
each made a short talk. Among them weri
John Westbcrg , candidate for renomlnatlot
for_ city comptroller ; A. 0. Edwards , candl
date for renomlnatlon for the city treasury
G'eorgo Helmrod , also candidate for th-

trcarurer'e ofnce , and Major John B. Furay-
C.

"
. J. Anderson , Van B. Lady and C. O. Ed

ling , candidates for the city council. Th
candidates each urged harmony and dc-

clnrecj that If defeated for the nomination
to which they aspire they would cheerfull
support the winner

The most elaborate cpeech of the even

Ing was made by A. W Jcfteus. who do-

clarcd lh l he is not n candidate for an
office , but that he 1ms a deep Intprest In ih-

surctflii of the republican party. Mr. Jef
for Is suggested that In making nomination
care be takPti to avoid putt Ing on thp tlckc
the names of any men calculated to dra *

factional file. "Splits In the party men
lhat the olllctw will be filled by populluls ,

the speaker said. Messrs. Broderlck au-

Htoatch talked along tlm same line. Th-

aldcimanic candidates delved Into the wa-

ter works question and xlcclared themeelvc-
In favor of municipal ownership , provide
the water works plant can be purchased at
reasonable flgurp.

FIFTH WARD CLUB ! S ACTIVE

I'licrmlliKlVorl U llrliiu AlniMto c-

Hiilrc Territory Ivtmun i"< ( In-

IMnlV

-

Trill I for 1'nrlt

There will be a meeting of thp Fifth Wan
Toxycrs'| ! club at Sixteenth and Locus
streets tonight , at which the, proposition t

buy the Bluff tract of land nnd convert I

Into a park will bo thoroughly dlscus ed.
committee appointed at a previous meetlni-
to negotiate with the property owners rcla-
tlvo to purchasing the tract will make
report. .

Not only the Fifth ward , but all of Nortl-
Oiraha Is Interested In the park proposltlo
and several other organizations nro co-

operating. . Just now the Fifth Ward Tax
payers' club Is especially active In ndvncac
of the proposition-

.Tlllrd

.

M'nrd Klldorm-N Moorrs.
The present city administration was en-

dorsed by the republicans of the Third war
In a large nnd enthusiastic meeting held n
1122 Capitol avcnuo Tuesday night. Th
meeting was attended by about 123 Thin
ward republicans. Speeches were made b
Charles Tuttle , Victor Walker , Harry U-

Zlinmon , City Treasurer Edwards nn
Comptroller Westberg. The support of th
Third warders was promised Mayor Moore
In his renomlnatlon and re-election.

Does X t lOmploy SenliH.
Whereas , Charles H. Kessler , a maste

plumber of this city , now located at No
1707 Leavcnworth street , has always fa-

vorctl union labor , and in employing Jour
neymcn plumbers has always secured uului
men ; therefore , bo it-

Ho8olve.il , by the Plumbers' , Stuam am-

(5as Fitters' local union , No. 1C, in regula
session assembled , Ihat it endorses am
approves of the actions and doings of tin
said Charles H. Kessler in all of his deal-

Ings with his local union.-

J.
.

. E. MULL-ANE ,

Recording Secretary Plumbers' Loca
Union , No. 1-

C.CliidiTN

.

for tinIliiulivnrd. .

The Board of Park Commissioners dls
cussed the boulevard system at the montlil
meeting Tuesday afternoon and eonclderei
plans for Its further Improvement. An ex-

pense of $200 was authorized for laylni
cinders on the Twentieth street boulevari-
as far as Miller park. The work Is alread ;

partly completed and when thp final strli-
Is In place the drive will be in exccllen
condition from the city , live miles north
The cinders are more easily obtainable a
this season and tbe work ! being economl
rally done. ' The commissioners also decldei-
to purchase small trees to the amount o-

J250. . These will be cared for until sprlns
when they will be set out along the botile-
vnrds and In the parks. The regula
month pay roll nnd expense bills wer
audited and a:>nroved-

.Tilc'V

.

-H in Tow.-
La.tu

.

Tuesday afternoon Detectives Sav-
age mid Dunn arrested Frank Penncll am-

Ed Me-any. who have since been idcntlliei-
as the persons who stole a , valuable wate'l-
from J. M. Bcrmody. The theft occurrei
Monday night In a Sixteenth street saloon
Bermody , who Is p. laborer from the west-
ern part of Iowa, came In tired from :

day's journey and went to sleep In a chair
Ilia pockets were easily picked and th
watch later sold to an unsuspecting cus-
tomer. .

Injured Whllp' HlonllnK <v Itld < - .
John J. Walsh

>.nwlio' is said to be a trav-
eler who doesn't pay railroad fare , ha
sued the Rock Island company for { 23,00
damages , alleging that he was thrown fron
ono of the defendant company's trains i

short distance enot of Council Bluffs , las
November. He sets forth that the trail
was running at n high rate of .speed am
that he sustained serious Injuries. Tin
petitioner admits that IIP had not paid fare

Two SinnH Flr - i.
During Tup.Way night's cold weather tin

tire department made two unlmportanr-
uns. . The. first was to ] 31G Jones s-reet
whore a defeetlvn flue chimney on 11 n
paused anxiety among the household'o-
Mrs. . Anna Hunt , the occupants of tin
building. The second run was to 3123 Soutl
Thirteenth street. Fire started from a do-
fectlvo Hue In the kitchen and the damagi
amounted In the vicinity of S1C-

O.IMicliiH

.

Miu-li llotlcr.-
NBW

.

HAVKN , Conn. , Jan. SO.-The phy-
slclan In attendance upon Edward J-

Plielps , formerly minister to England , win
Is 111 at his home here with pneumonia
reported today that Mr. Phelps had 1m
proved considerably since yesterday HI
condition Is now considered more favorable
than at any time during his Illness. Tin
physician added , however , that the dangci
point had not yet been passed.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John Lang of Sioux City Is In Omaha.-
J.

.

. L. Kogcrs of Kansas City Is In Omaha
Val J. Goessling of St. Louis Is in th

city.Cy
Greek of Genoa , Nob. , Is at the Mil

lard.-
II.

.

. II. Robinson of Denver Is at the Mer-
chant .

T. G. Spencer of Kearney is at the Mcr-
clmnU. .

Miss Inla Terhune of Chicago is at Hit
Murray.

Albert Shepherd of Redtop , la. , is at tin
Merchants.-

Dr.
.

. T! K. McClurg of Kxetcr is at UK-

Merchants. .

C. F. Hankln of Plqua , O. , Is registered al
the Mlllnrd-

.LcGrand
.

Young of Salt Lake City is al
the Mlllard.-

F.
.

. J. Gardner nnd wlfo of St. Joe are al-

tbc Mlllard.-
J.

.

. L. Dick and sister of North Platte arc
nt the Merchants.

Harry Richardson of Haverhlll , Mass. , i-
sat the Merchants.-

Clyde
.

C. Lloyd , a prominent Gothcnburf
banker , Is at the Her Grand.-

W.

.

. A. FinneKan , au Ames ( la. ) sheriff
Is In the city for a few da vs.

John W. Lacey , a nlockman of Chey-
enne. . Is a guest of the Mlllard.-

A.

.

. S. Hogle of Chicago , representing n

chewing gum company. In at the Murray.-
S.

.

. KallHh , from Fort Worth , Tex. , for-
merly In business heie , is In the city on-

a visit.-
II.

.

. II. Ilobliuon. a former Omaha man
now located at Denver , In registered at the
Merchants.-

L.
.

. J. Pllnoy. connected with the Grdncy-
Plcklo company of Minneapolis , Is vHllliiK-
In the city for n. few days.

John Metulro; of Itlverton. Franklin
county , ls a guest of Ills brother. TliomaH-
McGulre. . at Thirteenth and William
streeth. Mr. McGuIre 1 ono of the parly
settlers of the state , having located on ,1

farm In Franklin county earlv In the 'lio.s

Ilo Is now on hlM way east to visit rela-
tives In Wyoming county , New York , where
ho Intends to remain until sprint; .

TIIH ltl3. U.TV M.IHKUT-

.INSTRl'MHNTS

.

plae-ed on record Tuesday ,

January 30 , J ! C :

> ' Drfdx ,

Theodore Stubi-n to J. It. Koser , nl4
and sw'.i lot 4 , block -' . Hyde park..J CO:

Midway Investment company to H.
.Sham'

I.
) , lots S und 9 , block I , Person

& B'H add an-
O. . F. Davis company to Junuw Kln-

urney.
-

. sr. , lot 'JO , block 10 , Hitch-
eock'h

-
1st add 1

John Newloan and wife to Josoplilno-
NeiHumlorfiT. . lot J , block C. Hogg's &
H's 2nd add J.&U-

F. . E. Knight to T. W. Uuzen. tr. , n
41 fr <n of lot l ifl. .Mlllard & C'K udd.

(lull rinlin Uri'di. .

'Wyalt-Hullard Lumber company to A.-

A.
.

. Uavi-muyor , lut 8 "F , " Kaundors
& ll'sadd

Ili-rdx.
Sheriff to Llnwood I'jrl ; Land com-

pany
¬

, n'v lot !i , all l"t 10 tuvd
lot 11. Oak Knoll adl 11.GT !

Total amount of. transfers

THEY WANT ALL IN SlCIl'lF-

opocrAtio Mpjority of the County Boirt
Allows Employe Two Salaries.

DEPUTY SH-RIFF IS ALSO ASSESSO-

FItciMiblleiin CommlxNlnupr * HnUp ( H-
i.jrctlon

.

, liu ( tli ,. .Miijorlly StniuU-
'I'oiretliiT In l.'iivor of the I'ropo-

f Honril.

The fpaturo of the meet Ing of the Hoard
of County Commissioners yesterday ai-

the. approval of ''the $10,000 bond of S. U
Letosky , who occupies a doputyshlp In the
ofllco of Sheriff I'owcr. Lctosky Is also one
of the assessors for South Omaha ntul since
his apixilnttnent as deputy sheriff ho Is
holding two county positions and his name
appears twice on the pay rolls.

When Lelosky'a bond ns deputy sheriff
was presented for approval rommlssloni're-
Ofttrom and Harto made speeches In opposi-
tion.

¬

. They expressed the belief that they
cannot legally accept Lctosky's bond as
deputy sheriff whllo ho Is simultaneously
filling the office of assessor. Chairman
Ilofeldt of the popocratlo majority studied
n moment bcforo ho voted on the proposi-
tion

¬

, remarking that ho was not quite cer-
tain

¬

as to the legality of such procedure.
Hut a brief and pointed speech from Com-
missioner

¬

Hoclor evidently convinced the
chairman and ho said : "Well , 1 am Rolnp-
to vote In favor of accepting the bond. '

The substance of Sir. Hector's remarks
was that ho believed the sheriff had the
right to appoint whomsoever he pleased it
a dcputyshlp and that as thcro was no ques-
tion ns to the quality of the bond he would
vote In favor of accepting It. The repub-
lican members did not assail the band , for
It Is admittedly good , being signed by
well known bond company , but they tilt
question the legality of carrying a count }

employe on the pay roll In two places
When a vote was taken It was cast strictly
along jiarty lines and the bond was ap-

proved. . Letosky Is bookkeeper In the
sheriff's olllcc-

.Fi'iiuU

.

ItaiiMOiirN Hilt.
The bill of $100 for legal services pre-

sented to the board by Franl
Hansom at the last meeting was nol
brought upH Is pigeonholed with the
finance committee. There was a nicctlnp-
of this committee Monday , at which the
bill was discussed. The two popocratlc
members of the finance committee , Connolly
and Hooter , Indicated that they are favor-
able to payment of the Ransom claim. Com-
missioner

¬

Ostrom , .tho republican member
Is opposed. Ransom wants 'pay for his
services In prosecuting a mandamus action
against County Clerk Havorly , which was
brought by Ed J. Dee , ithe present courl
house engineer , who was appointed by the
commissioners to a deputyshlp in Mr. Hav-
erly's

-

oillce , but who wa"s ousted by de-

cision of the district court. In this action
Mr. Haverly paid his lawyers out of hig

private funds. The Hansom claim will prob-

ably
¬

bo brought up for discussion at the
next meeting of the board.

Several minor bills werp road and al-

lowed
¬

end other routine business of an un-

important
¬

nature was transacted.

STILL FAR APART ON SCALE

Miiicr.i mid OlM'ralors IiidulKc ill

Tn Ik , but aiitkc .N-
o1'roerenN. .

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Jan. 30. The Jolnl
conference of coal operators and miners to-

day resumed the discussion of the twc
propositions submitted yesterday afternoon
The miners distributed printed copies of the
Hldgley bill a measure Introduced in con-

grcts
-

by Congressman Hldgloy of the Third
Kansas district and Intended to regulate the
proceedings In contempt cases before the
federal courts. The bill provides for trial
by jury In all cases of Indirect contempt.

President Mitchell , for the minors , was
the first speaker. He complimented Opera-

tor
¬

Chapman of Ohio on his argument yes-

terday
¬

on the "national defense fund. "
"I think , " said Mitchell , "tho operators

had better hold a conference among them-

selves
¬

and agree to give us a scale. I do

not think we can make any progress by
arguments on this floor. "

J. S. Morton , president of the Sunday
Creek Coul company of Columnim , O. , fol-

lowed
¬

Mitchell. Ho took issue with
Mitchell on the average earnings of minors ,

saying that the last year would show many
advantages to the men. Morton declared
that Ohio operators will not pay advances
on run-of-mino basi-

s.CONFESSES

.

TO MANY CRIMES

Kx-Convlct Ililcy AdniltH lie mid
JoiieH I'lnniKMl < o llolil I'p MlN-

Hnurl
-

I'm-ille Trnln.
KANSAS CITY , Mo , , Jan. 30. A man be-

lieved
¬

to 'ho Charles Jones , alias Charles
Johnson , who xhot John Jackson , the rail-
way

¬

detective , at Holden yesterday , was ar-

rested
¬

near Ottawa , Kan. , today.
The Identity of the would-be train robber

arrested at Holden yesterday has been es-

tablished.
¬

. Ho Is George Hiley , an cxcon-
victi.

-

. and today admitted that lie and Jones
had come from Wyoming a month ago and
planned with a man whom they called
"Slim" of PlttBburg , Kan. , to hold up the
Missouri Pacific train Sunday night-

."Slim"
.

IH doubtless one of the men still
being pursued by the Holden posse , nilcy
today confessed to holding up the station
agent at Independence , Mo. , last week , to
robbing the Plttsvlllo pofitofllce , the robbing
and subsequent burning of a utore at Klngs-

vlllo
-

and the theft of two flnn horses.-
Hlley

.

In .May last finished a term In the
Missouri penitentiary for shooting Tom
Clark near Lament , Mo. Detective Jackson ,

who is In the hospital at Sedalla , Is reported
dying.

SHAKES UP TWO COUNTRIES

Dynamite Hvnlowlon Felt on Ilnlli-
SliliN of Ilif Detroit Itlvrr-

tin( - Man Killed.-

UKTIIOIT.

.

. Mich. , Jan. 30. A region fully
ten mllrs square on both sides of the Do-

trolt
-

river UIIH shaken by an cxplcHlou of
,100 pounds of dynamite , which occurred
today at the stone works of the SIblcy
Quarry company. Nelson Hurbo , an em-

ploye

¬

, was killed. Mrs. Thomas Fltzpatrlck ,

whose house la near the scent' , wa badly
cut by flying glnw , but no other persons
were Injured. The ahocli was distinctly felt
on both American and Canadian aides of
the Dctrclt river for about Its entire length.-

H
.

WBH at first cons ! .ercd to ho un earth ¬

quake. The cnueo of the explosion Is a-

mystery. .

InvfiilN Vr v Sv| | - Truck.-
An

.

Ingenious Invention recently patented
by J. B. Pulmetcr , formerly connected with
the HurlliiKlon shops al Havelock who In

now In Chicago , U creating considerable In-

terest
¬

among the railroad men connected
with the motlvo and machinery departments
of the Omaha nuds. The Invention Is known
as the "Joker truck. " It In o constructed
that the uxlo Is In two parts , thug permit-
ting each wheel to travel Independently of

the other- This arrangement has Its pri-

mary
¬

advantage in going around curves. The
truck IB set and braced with a number of
springs and Is constructed In a manner de-

noting
¬

clone appll.-atlon and careful fctudy-

as well m an excellent knowledge of me-

chanical
¬

principles on the part of the In-

ventor.
¬

. Mr I'ulmctvr averts that the

Forcing Irritants Ugi the Nose in Treating
Catarrh a Great Mistake ftir Passage

Not Effectively Reached by

Such Means.

fee many people In this climate suffer with
Catarrh of the Nose that niiu-h usi le w-

snufllng of Inhalant * will be avoided by a
brief rcifcioiiep to what Catarrh really Id.

1 ,11 P'11" of a succession nfolds. . IM , h-

onp llndliiK the mucous membranes a more
convenlpiit plate to locate than tin- formercold , hencp Catarrh I* a chronic cold In the
lieatl. Now. we do not takp cold by breathing In cold air. but by getting the t'Vct damp-
er exposing tln body to varying deurcps of
moisture , so lhat H will b ,. readily seen
that outside Inllupiice.do not ait.ick thenlr pasoairt * illrpi-th but travel from thp
fret , r other pxi'osi-d phiir to tin- nasalpao iiRi-s. iMmph because- the miioiim mpin-
liraupa

-
al this plnr ale more susiopllblito

i-oUlo than ihp si.iimn b , bowpN 1ind.lpr nnd-
othrr ports of the hody piiiMdcultn thesp

truck

wheel

ihrco

olllclal

Moore

Is

is

early

nnnoii-t Catarrh
w to to rpatorlue-

tin imuoim ilnlims body.
as scatter thp in-

flammation In diseased ulacos
i IIP natural body to
the to

This very procpffi when il
| haliltM of 111

employed.
Tub-

lets. gold druggists at cents
a dims1"

Mli-h.
your

Histndo llltle'book
h lip found very usrful for

those are troutijpdltli dlRagrec-
' able inalad

Arrived and on eile tomorrow at one-third the cost of the ma-

terials.
¬

This consignment J'ar exceeds the in quality
and quantity , and to women wear wrappers , is
welcome news that we will sell tomorrow.

85 dozen percale and llannelotte wrappers
in colors , extra body lined , with rnllle over
shoulder and yoke worth 1.50 , on sale 69c.-

12A

.

dozen wrappers in very heavy percales
dark colors and extra heavy llooce lined wrap-
pers , made extra wide at the hips with milled
yoke , trimmed with braid , sale for only 98c

35 dozen eiderdown and percale wrappers ,

made up in the very newest styles , in blue ,

black and cardinal , trimmed with embroidery
and braid , 15 inch llounce , extra wide at the
hips , regular price §2.98 , 1.48

During this Sale we will give to the ladies attending
some rare , choice bargains through our cloak depart-

ment
¬

, for one day only. Ladies' jackets in blues , browns
and blacks and cardinals , regular § 15 goods , for 5.98

175 ladles' Silk Satin Waists , in al'' colors , including blacks , worth 7.00 , for
298.

13 Cloaks , trimmed with angora braid , ages 2 to G years , worth
$ , on nalo 7 c.

Five dozen Infants' Eiderdown Cloaks , in pinks , blues cardinals and tans , ages
U to 0 years , worth $ " .50 , on sale ut 98c.

Ladles' Dress Skirts , in stripes and plaids , worth 5.00 , for 17. .

Ladles' Underskirts , with deep llounce of rufllcs , with (sixteen
of cording , worth 1.50 , for
150 Children's Jackets , 4 to 12. worth J500. for 1PS.
Ladles' All Wool Suits , jackets lined throughout , $ lfi.OO value , for $ S-

.Wo

.

have Just received a consignment of very npwest spring styles in ladles'
Underskirts , lu all the new creations , In cerises , cardinals , blues , blacks ; they
beauties, every one of them at , 2.9S up.

if-a.

9
9 The Mueller Piano and Organ Co. 0ffl

Whose NAME IS SYNON'OMOl'S OF FAIR I'PRIHIIT DKALlNiS. desires lo-

ANNOfXCB ©THAT ALL UI5POUTS LI3ADINU OIIP lo THAT WK-

WKR1C COMTRMPLATING C'LOSING out our Hl'.SINKHS an- KNTIRI3IA'-
JfALSU ISnilONEOUS are given to mislead. To Iho-e .irn run-
templatlnB

-
Q purchasing an instrument for their home we in say II would ©
O pay to bear iiniioiincenienl in mind iiponibpni. as they arp In a

better position than ever to give the of their yours of pxpprlpiiep &o 111 selecting an instrunipnt and pan quotp you tinInwea possible values com-

mensurate
¬

with grade standing of the Roods.

The Mueller Piano o

9 : Main St. , IllulTN , In.
0

1- Sn. INIIi , ( iiniiliii , ,
(9

Pianos tuned repaired. Charges reaHonablc. Tels 101 C' H. JODS Omaha

9 999 9999 9999 9999 9Q99 99 9 9999 9999 999 ® ® 99 ®

TURKISH L. M. CAPSULES
Cure every TrriiUnr n of Huxtinl , toi nil i-inlxNloiiK ,

conlldencp , nprvi- Itrnln IrouliliIn in 11 linppy-
trone ne.innlly. tjtl.OI ) money If nnt natlxlli-d ; Send-
er( onr qurntlon lilunk.-

IIAIIN'S
.

I'lIARMACY , Hcpt. n. , IKtli mini S . Oinalin Nrli.

adoption of the do away with
! IO per ccnl of the friction , greatly In-

creasing
¬

the life of the ear en-

abling
¬

the motive power to pull from
to times the loads now haulP'l.

RECEIVER FOR FORESTERS

IlllnolM lie h I'liK-pil In llici'lvir'M-
HiinilN lion! | Aiiiillentlon of-

a Clilc-f Olliplal.-

CHICAOO

.

, Jan. 30. Upon application of

Charles J. Jones , chief , JudKo Tutlnll
today appointed a receiver of the Independ-
ent

¬

Opdcr of Korewtcrs of IlllnolB. The or-

ganization many local
chapters.

llciiorl of nn On ; Strllic.-
DHADWOOD

.

, S. D. , Jan. 30. - ( Special-

Telegram. . ) I'enrosc , C *
. M. Mae-

Nclll

-

, Oeorgo M. WrckB and Charles J
four of the bt t known mining men

of Colorado Springs , Colo. , arrived today

ivcr the nurllngum. llrst three mm
arc conferring with Krank A. Waters of
Colorado Spring ! ) , general manager of HIP

Colorado IJcadwood Mining company.-
V report current tonight an eight
oo I vein of 4 ylvnnitn ore has been micaun-
arcd

-

In the Ironside mine. Mr. Moore id-

suppcued to he hero to report on mining
property owned by It. M. Slalone-

y.Ilillpvrd

.

to llnvc llt'fii
SIOUX KALLS. S. U. , Jan. 80.HpeclalT-

elegram. . ) It. bellovcd that Charles Nul-
lion has been drowned In the Sioux river
Nelson , who WRH an old man , waj wording
with a gang of men cutting ice. It waa his
duty to go to the river clear on *

the passage used In floating kc to the
ahorc. When the worklngmcn in at ,

appearance Nelson wag not on-

hand. . Efforts since made to have
proved fruitless there neenu llulo doubt
that whllo clearing out the pa.iaago he
slipped went under the Ico.

for Infants aud Children ,

Ins Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears '. .h-
oSlguature of

linings. To clirp , thcrivf-
oro. . give alte-nllon

- nf the glxliiK iho
blood inch plementu ¬

the and nnblo-
i nutrition of the rp

Inllnmrd membranes healthy c11,11-
ilnii.

-
. Is a rapid

IhliiK , the diet , but UK nnd-
proper remedy are all host
renipdv In use Is UIP liiiusa C'atarrh -

. They arp by W
box are proi-urpd by t' . 10. .

.Marshall. IIinalU them prepaid
any address if druggist will not stip-
ply a in-
tiliirrb wlil will

thin
)

. first
the who

all
,

, ,

on

on sale for

it all

and

dozen Infants' and
.00 at

,

Percallne , two rowe
rows 7Dc.

silk fi.t

are
, 1.88 and

THINK

and and out who
IIPK

them this and rail
you benefit

the and

10t Coiinoll
and .

Oruini" lout
und fuel like you

ninn box liitplc

nnd Far

will 83-

or
and

same
two
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has branches and

Spencer

,

The

and
that

and
the

put
this morning

find him
and

and

ni-pti

will

n.irp

The

and

frop

it

ages

Is it not? With its mar-
ble

¬

stairways , broad
corridors and splendid
court , it is really a beau-
tiful

¬

place.

is one of the things of
which the town is proud.* When you have friends
from out of town you
always show them The
Bee Building. Why not* have your office there ?
The rents are no higher
than elsewhere.t-

.

.

t. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Agents

Ground floor , Bee Building

IODIDE OF IRON ,

,
CONS'I ITU IIONAL WhAICNIiSS
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